The study on the prospects of strawberry cultivation by the strawberry growers indicated that overall prospects of strawberry cultivation were medium to high since 78 percent belonged to these categories. The study was conducted in Bhiwani and Hisar districts. Prospects were categorized into two categories i.e. production related prospects and general prospect of strawberry cultivation. Majority of farmers agreed that demand is increasing day by day (weighted mean score 2.78) which is an indication of innovativeness (weighted mean score 2.76), status in village (weighted mean score 2.68). The purchasing power of people increased (weighted mean score 2.64) The better economic returns in comparison to other fruit crops (weighted mean score 2.62) and high nutritious value of fruit (weighted mean scores 2.62) were osberved. In case Govt. provides facilities, it would take the persons to go for strawberry cultivation (weighted mean score 2.58). The food habit of people changed (weighted mean score 2.54). The high price (weighted mean score 2.52) was suitable for agro-processing (weighted mean score 2.5), whereas better export facilities available (weighted mean score 1.88), farmer friendly being easy to produce (weighted mean score 1.56), better market facilities available at present (weighted mean score 1.52) and better technical support available(weighted mean score 1.44) were not upto the desired level of prospects as perceived by strawberry growers.
INTRODUCTION
Strawberry, a high-valued fruit, has gained a spectacular hike in the area as well as the production in a developing country like India. According to the National Horticulture Board, the total area under strawberry cultivation in Haryana was about 150 hectares with a production of 2010 MT in the year 2016-17 (Anonymous, 2017) . The cultivated strawberry is predominantly used as fresh fruit and enjoyed by millions of people in all climates, including temperate, Mediterranean, sub-tropical, and taiga zones. In India, it is mainly grown in Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, West Bengal, Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Delhi and the Nilgiri hills in India. Maharastra's Panchgani-Mahabaleshwar belt leads the country's strawberry production (Anonymous, 2011 (Anonymous, -2012 . The fruit is of aggregate type, having seeds (achene) on the surface of red fleshy receptacle (Darnell, 2003) . The edible portion of fruit is about 98 per cent and contains various nutritionally important elements. Strawberry has great dietetic value and is one of the potential sources of vitamin C. In strawberry, 100 g edible portion contains 89 g water, 0.07 g protein, 0.5g fats, 8.4g carbohydrates and 59m ascorbic acid. The strawberry fruit is commercially consumed both in fresh as well as can be preserved like Jams, Jellies and Squashes that can be used in the off-season (Galletta and Bringhurst, 1995) . Owing to its deep red colour, it is a rich source of anthocyanin possessing high antioxidant activity (Sun et al., 2002) . According to Guo et al. (1997) , strawberry has 1.3 times more antioxidant activity than that of oranges, twice that of red grapes and twelve times that of apples and bananas. A potential anti-cancer compound known as ellagic acid is found in strawberry (Basu et al., 2014) . Antioxidant properties of strawberry have been mostly attributed to its polyphenol and vitamin content. It is consumed in large quantities, either as fresh fruit or in processed foods such as preserves, fruit juices, pies, ice creams and milk shakes. Keeping in view the above facts and importance of fruit crop for country as whole and Haryana state in particular, the study was conducted to find out the prospects of strawberry cultivation technology in Haryana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To collect primary data of farmers' adoption level of strawberry cultivation technology in Haryana, 50 respondents were collected by applying purposive technique. Among fruit growing states of India, Haryana was selected purposively being direct access to investigators and Saharwa village in Haryana emerging as hub of strawberry cultivation. The Hisar and Bhiwani districts were selected purposively due to large number of farmers, Saharwa from Hisar and Chanana village from Bhiwani district were selected purposively. However, Saharwa village was more focused as it is emerging as the hub of strawberry cultivation in north India. Fifty strawberry growers were selected randomly. Hence, a total of 50 farmers constituted the sample of the study. Data were collected with well structured and pretested interview schedule. The Schedule consisted 19 items like Better economic returns in comparison to other fruit crops, High nutritious value of fruit, high price, suitable for agro-processing, etc. Responses were obtained on 3 point continuum scale as Agree , Undecided and Disagree and scores were given 3, 2 and 1. After that frequency was multiplied with the score (3, 2 or 1) and total weighted score was obtained and total weighted score was divided by total respondents (50) for weighted mean score. Data was analysed with weighted mean score, percentage and rank order.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall prospects of strawberry cultivation technology: The results related to overall prospects of strawberry cultivation contained in Table  1 represented that 62 per cent of the respondents perceived medium prospects of strawberry cultivation, whereas 22 per cent of respondents perceived low prospects of strawberry cultivation and 16 per cent respondents perceived high prospects of strawberry cultivation. Succinctly, 78% of the respondents had prospects of strawberry cultivation technology from medium to high level. Low level of prospects may be in deprivation of better technical support linked with strawberry. The present study gets support from Kumar (2016) who reported that majority of farmers has medium (57.5%) prospects level followed by 22.5% low level and only 20.0% to high level. In nutshell, 77.5% of the respondents had prospects of C. sinensis cultivation from medium to high level. The study gets support from Negi (2011) who reported that prospects growth of apple production can be increased in Kinnaur district of Himachal Pradesh if modern technology, availability of high quality of seeds, proper management of labour, graders, packing and transport, marketing, better quality of pesticides, insecticides, fertilizers and proper irrigation facilities etc. are provided. Production related prospects of strawberry cultivation technology: Table 2 elaborates the production-related prospects of strawberry cultivation in which majority of the strawberry growers agreed on better economic returns in comparison to other fruit crops with weighted mean score 2.62 (87.33%) occupying the first rank, while 'high price' with weighted mean score 2.52 (84%) occupied second rank, followed by 'your past experience favouring strawberry cultivation with weighted mean score 2.26 (75.33%) occupying third rank, 'water saving crop' with weighted mean score 2.18 (72.67%) occupying fourth rank. Whereas 'farmer-friendly being easy to produce' with weighted mean score 1.56 (52%) occupied fifth rank. It was revealed that farmers were ready to adopt strawberry cultivation due to better remuneration. Better economic returns as compared to other fruit crops and high price were major prospects of strawberry cultivation technology due to high demand and low supply in the area. The study is supported by Rohila et al.(2014) who reported that prospects of direct seeded rice in Haryana state such as better quality of products and better economic return play an important role to motivate and adoption. 'your past experience favours strawberry cultivation' was the medium prospects because seeing the better remuneration favors crop adoption but wilting of crown of strawberry reduces its aspects for adoption causing the farmers replant the runners, might be responsible for its medium level of prospects. 'Water saving crop' due to frequent use of irrigation at small intervals and 'Farmer friendly being easy to produce' fell into low level of prospects being labour intensive crop and high initial investment. General prospects of strawberry cultivation: Present study in Table 3 elaborates results pertaining to general prospects in which most of the farmers agreed 'demand is increasing day by day' with weighted mean score 2.78 (92.67%) giving first rank, 'indication of innovativeness' with weighted mean score 2.76 (92 %) ranked second, 'status in village' with weighted mean score 2.68 (89.33%) was ranked third, whereas fourth rank was given to 'purchasing power of people is increasing' with weighted mean score 2.64 (88%), Bachhal Better input facilities such as good quality runners etc.,are needed because non availability of micropropagation unit to produce runners, growers are compelled to procure runners without quality assurance from long distance which is highly expensive to farmers. Farmers have to plant runners again due to unsuccessful sprouting of runners which increases cost of production by rupees 50,000 to 90,000 per acre. Thus, Hi-Tech green house and tissue culture laboratory for strawberry should be established to produce the quality runners locally and to make available the runners at cheaper rates.
Conclusion
The present study concluded that overall prospects of strawberry cultivation perceived by strawberry growers were medium to high. Majority of strawberry growers agreed with Better economic returns in comparison to other fruit crops, High price, Demand is increasing day by day, Purchasing power of people is increasing, Status in village, Indication of innovation, High nutritious value of fruit, Suitable for agro-processing,, In case Government provides facility would you take up strawberry cultivation? as major prospects. 'Your past experience favouring strawberry cultivation' and 'Better for only those who are residing near the city' were agreed at medium level of prospects. Whereas, 'water saving crop' due to frequent use of irrigation at small intervals and 'Farmer friendly being easy to produce' being labour intensive crop and high initial investment, 'better credit facilities are available at present', 'better export facilities are available', 'better input facilities are available', 'better market facilities are available at present' and 'better technical support is available' fell into low level of prospects. Frequent trainings should be organized for the extension functionaries and strawberry growers to keep them updated with current advances in strawberry production technology. In order to reduce marketing problems of the strawberry growers, proper procurement policy should be implemented by government by fixing the minimum support price of the fruit crop. Trained extension functionary must be made available to farmers for timely guidance in response to the problems encountered by them during the strawberry cultivation. Providing export oriented trainings to strawberry growers, installation of small scale local processing industry is necessary as fruit is highly perishable in nature, establishing local outlets by cooperatives or government, facility of transport with cold storage to strawberry growers, availability of package of practices or technical know-how on strawberry production technology to farmers at regional level as to make them aware of scientific practices of strawberry production that would increase yield by reducing cost of production. Self help groups can be formed to buy products from the farmers and sell in appropriate market eliminating the role of commission agents/middlemen, timely visit of concerned specialists in the strawberry fields are the various recommendations for better prospects of strawberry in Haryana state in India particularly.
